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THE USE OF GLASS IJY 
MEDIEVAL HUNGARY
K a t a l i n  H o l l - G y O r k y
In v e s t i g a t i o n s  into  the m akin g and use o f  glass began  in H u n g a ry  at the turn o f  the cen ­tu r y ,1 but few  o f  these studies w ere concerned 
w ith  glass o f  the M id d le  A ges. T h u s  the h istory o f  
the early  glass in d u stry  in H u n g a ry  w as based on 
such s tudies and  on the glass o b jects, p rim arily  from  
R en aissan ce factories, w h ich  h a d  been preserved 
in collections o f  ap p lied  a rt.2 W e  cann ot coun t on 
a d d ition al h istorical sources com in g to ligh t today, 
an d  thus our m ost im p ortan t resources are finds 
u n covered  in p ost-W orld  W a r II  arch eological ex­
cavation s.
T h e  stu d y o f  the M id d le  A ges b y  m eans o f  a r­
cheological m ethods developed in H u n g ary  only 
after 1945. A m o n g  the m aterials found in in creasin g 
q u a n tity  h a ve  been con siderable  am ounts o f  glass 
d ebris,3 but p u b licatio n  o f  these finds has been de­
layed  b y  the difficulties o f  con servation  and  restora­
tion. T h e se  p o st-1945 arch eological finds date  from  
200—250 years earlier than  the R en aissan ce objects 
p reserved in m useum s and p rivate  collections, and 
they represent a  w h o lly  n ew  and  m uch richer v a r i­
ety  o f  form s than those p reviou sly  know n. M o st o f  
the finds w ere household  articles or in dustria l p ro d ­
ucts w h ich  h ad  been created  in great num bers.
In  the in itial in vestigation  o f  these m aterials, they 
have been classified on the basis o f  their shapes and 
o ther extern al qualities; their chem ical com ponents 
an d  p h ysical characteristics w ill be exam in ed  at a 
later date. O n ly  the p ublish ed  finds w ill be d is­
cussed in this paper. T h e y  w ill be exam in ed  in 
chronological order and  in term s o f  their p ro ve­
n an ce, origin  (local or foreign), and  other p roblem s
(Fig. 1).
Inform ation  on indigenous H u n garian  factories 
o f  the m edieval era is lim ited. O n ly  two recorded 
charters refer to glasshouses operating in m edieval 
H u n g ary, both in the 14th century. A cco rd in g  to 
one o f  these charters, in 1360 the council o fT ú ró c  
C o u n ty  au th orized  Peter G laser to found a glass 
factory n ear K ö rm ö c b á n y a .4 T h e  other charter is 
an  a greem en t for a  sale, con cluded in 15 51, in w hich 
a  glass factory at T ep lice  is m entioned. T h is  factory 
h ad  then been w orkin g for 200 years, and it m an­
ufactured retorts in w hich  to dissolve gold  from  the 
m ines o f  K ö rm ö c and Selm ec.5
R ely in g  upon these sources, w e can identify a 
local glass in dustry as early  as the m iddle o f  the 
14th century, and  this conclusion is supported by 
som e archeological finds as w ell. In  B u d a  at a 14th- 
cen tury  site, for exam p le, a  broken pot w as found
1. Sándor Takáts, “ A  legrégibb m agyar üveghuták” [“The 
Earliest H ungarian Glass Factories” ], Gazdaságtörténeti Szemle, 
1900, p. 478. Idem, “ M agyar üveg, m agyar üvegesek” [“ Hungar­
ian Glass, H ungarian Glassm akers” ], Századok, 1907, pp. 630- 
647.
2. Lajos Sághelyi, A rriagyar üvegesipar története [A History of the 
Hungarian Glass Industry], Budapest, 1938.
3. Glass was found in the greatest quantity during the exca­
vation o f the Royal Palace in Buda: László Gerevich, “ Castrum 
Budense,” Archaeológiai Értesítő, v. 79, 1952, pp. 150-171, pi. 36; 
idem, The Art of Buda and Pest in the Middle Ages, Budapest, 1971. 
In quantity o f glass finds, the area o f the town o f Buda is second: 
Imre Holl, Mittelalterliche Funde aus einem Brunnen von Buda, 
Budapest, 1966. See also articles by K atalin H. Gyürky on the 
following pages.
4. J. R. V ávra, Das Glas und die Jahrtausende, Prague, 1954, p. 
172.
5. S. Takáts, Gazdaságtörténeti Szemle [note 1].
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w ith traces o f  glass ad h erin g to it.6 Som e glass finds 
recently discovered seem  to be products o f  local 
glassw orks w hich  operated  as early  as the second 
h a lf o f  the 13th century. T h e  exam in ation  o f  these 
finds has not yet been com pleted and evidence is 
still bein g gathered.
A rch eological finds show  that glass w as in use 
at least 10 0 -150  years before it w as m anu factured  
locally. U n til the 12th century, o nly  beads gen erally  
occur am ong the grave goods. G lass  products w ere 
brought into general use by  the activ ity  o f  foreign 
m erchants after this time.
The 12th Century
T h e  earliest kn ow n  glass find dates from  the sec­
ond h a lf o f  the 12th century. It w as discovered in 
the area o f  the R o yal P alace  in B u d a , and it is a 
sm all but va lu ab le  fragm ent (Fig. 2). O n  the basis 
o fits  characteristic design it can  be classified a m o n g 
the so-called “ H ed w ig  beakers.”  T h e se  are con sid­
ered to be either Islam ic or B yzan tin e  products 
w hich cam e to E urope du rin g  the C ru sad es as rel­
iquary beakers. T h e  piece in question  could  have 
reached H u n g ary  w ith  K in g  B éla  111 ( 1 1 7  2 -11 9 6 ), 
w ho had grow n  up in B yzan tiu m , or w ith  his son, 
E ndre II (12 0 5 -12 3 5 ), w ho h ad  been engaged  in 
the C ru sad es.7
The 13th Century
G lassw are sold by  m erchants to satisfy the de­
m ands o f  the people appeared as early  as the first 
h a lf o f  the 13th century. T h ese  glasses also furnish 
im portant inform ation con cernin g the com m ercial 
relations o f  H u n gary.
G lassw are is not m entioned in an y  custom s lists 
or other invoices, but glass objects occur n everthe­
less in considerable quantity. T h e  absen ce o f  w rit­
ten sources can  be explain ed by the fact that glass, 
being especially breakable, m ay  h ave  been included 
in the loads o f  tradin g caravan s only as extra  m a­
terial in addition  to those w ares w h ich  p rovid ed 
m ore certain  incom e: precious m etals, textiles, 
spices, etc. A rch eo lo gica l finds attest that the first 
attem pts at tradin g in glass w ere successful, for glass 
had a lready appeared at other civilian  settlem ents
glass.
F i g . 2. FragmentofaHedwigbeakerfromBuda, Royal Palace.
in the 13th century. It d id  not signify luxury; on 
the con trary, it w as in dispensable  for personal use 
in households.
F rom  the C a stle  H ill o f  B u d a  there are glass finds
6. L. Gerevich, A budai várfeltárása [The Excavation o f the Castle 
of Buda], Budapest, 1966, p. 55.
7. K atalin  H. Gyürky, “ Egy X II . századi üveg ereklyetartó 
pohár a középkori budai királyi kápolna kincstárából” [“ A  12th- 
Century Reliquary Glass Beaker from the Treasury o f the 
M edieval Royal Chapel o f Buda” ]. In preparation.
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F i g .  3. Glass bottles from  Buda, i j t k  century.
ascribed  to a period earlier than the m iddle  o f  the 
13th century: glass panes an d  fragm ents o fp ru n te d  
beakers. T h e  tips o f  the prunts are cobalt b lu e.8 
T h e  beakers could  have been m ad e in eastern 
M ed iterran ean  or southern  Ita lian  factories.
T h e  B u d a  finds from  the second h a lf  o f  the 13th 
cen tury  n u m b er ab ou t 200. It w ou ld  ap p ea r that 
both citizens and  the k in g ’s household  bought 
g lassw are  in the tow n  m arket, and  the shapes o f  
these objects have their on ly  parallels a m o n g the 
p roducts o f  the 12th-cen tu ry glass facto ry  un ­
earth ed in C o rin th  (G re ece).9 Since there is a  gap  
o f  100 years betw een  the C o rin th  and  B u d a  m ate­
rials, it is possible that these glasses w ere carried 
to H u n g ary  from  w orkshops in w hich G reek 
craftsm en or artisans schooled in G reek factories 
m ade glassw are  o f  C o rin th ian  types until the end 
o f  the 13th cen tury  (Figs. 3, 4).
T h e  m ost characteristic form  o f  this type o fG reek  
glassw are  is the bottle w ith  a  bulge in the neck (Fig.
8. K atalin H. Gyürky, “ Glasfunde aus dem 13-14. Jahrhun­
dert im mittelalterlichen Dominikanerkloster von Buda,” Acta 
Archaeologica Academiae Scientiarum Hungaricae, v. 23, 1971, pp. 
199-220, figs. 1-3.
9. G. R. Davidson, “ A  M edieval Glass Factory at Corinth,” 
American Journal o f Archaeology, v. 44, 1940, pp. 297-324.
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F i g .  4- Glass beakers and goblets from Buda, Royal Palace, 13th century.
T h e re  is a  rem arkable  glass o b je c t— the so-called 
“ bicon ical bottle”  — that app eared  in B u d a  in the 
m iddle o f  the 13th cen tury  (Fig. 6 .1 ) , a  rath er early  
date. A s  far as I kn ow , this is the earliest exam p le  
o f  this shape. It has been d escribed  as bein g o f  G er-
10. Ilona V alter, “ Die archäologische Erschlissung der Zister­
zienserkloster von B élapátfalva,”  Acta Archaeologica AcademiaeSci- 
entiarum Hungaricae, v. 33, 1981, pp. 179-200, fig. 8.6. T h e piece 
from Gyulafehérvár is unpublished; information from a private 
communication.
1 1 . Zsuzsa M iklós, “Árpád-kori földvár M ende-Leányváron” 
[“ A  Ring-W ork at M ende-Leányvár from the Arpadian A ge” ], 
Archaeológiai Értesítő, v. 108, 1981, pp. 233-234, fig. 19 (1-3).
12. Zsuzsa Teke, Velencei-magyar kereskedelmi kapcsolatok a X III-  
XV. században [Commercial Relations between Venice and Hungary in 
the 13th-15th Centuries], Budapest, 1979.
3). T h is  shape cam e to light not only  at B u d a  but 
also at B élap átfa lva  (a C istercian  abbey) and in 
G yu lafeh érvár (today A lb a  Iu lia  in R u m a n ia ) .10 
A sym m etrical m old-blow n  rib b in g is another typ ­
ical decoration on these w ares, w h ich  w ere found 
in B u d a  and at M e n d e -L e á n y v á r (Fig. 5 ) .11 T h e y  
have gen erally  been discovered in ve ry  b ad  con di­
tion, and thus the original colors are difficult to de­
term ine. In v iew  o f  their age  and large quantity, 
these glass finds can  be associated w ith  the first jo u r ­
neys o f  V en etian  m erchants to H u n g ary. In  121 7 
the H u n garian  king E n dre II  n egotiated  a  recip ­
rocal trade agreem ent w ith  V en ice  and, as charters 
corroborate, the p act cam e into force in the follow ­




F i g . 5. Fragments with blue decoration from  Buda, Royal 
Palace, r jth  century.
F i g . 6. Biconicalbottles: 1) 13thcentury,2) 14th-1 6thcenturies.
F i g .  7. Glass goblet decorated with enameled coats o f  arms, from  
Bada, about 12^ 1-1301.
m an origin. T h is  theory m ay be correct (w ith some 
reservation s), for w e have evidence, both d ocum en­
tary and  archeological, o f  the fact that m erchants 
from  V ie n n a  and  from  the R h in elan d (Ratisbon) 
w ere in H u n g ary  as early  as the 13th century. It is 
know n, how ever, that these b iconical bottles con­
tinued in production  throu gh the ensuing centuries, 
a lth ou gh not w ithout changes in d eta ils .13
A  glass goblet decorated  w ith  various enam eled 
coats o f  arm s w as found in a  refuse pit in the area 
o f  the R o y a l P alace  o fB u d a  (Figs. 4.2, 7 ) .14A ccord- 
in g  to previous view s regard in g this type, it was 
p roduced  in Syria  b y  F ran kish  glassm akers, but re­
13. K atalin  H. Gylirky, “ A  14. Század üvegtipusai a budai 
régészeti leletanyagban” [“ Glass Shapes o f the 14th Century 
among the M aterial o f Archeological Finds ofB u d a” ], Budapest 
Régiségei, v. 25, 1983.
14. L. Gerevich, “ Castrum  Budense,” Archaeologiai Értesítő, v. 
79, 1952, pp. 150—171, pi. 36, fig. 1. Idem, The Art of Buda and 
Pest in the Middle Ages [note 3], pis. 29, 79, and A budai várfeltárása 
[note 6], p. 129, fig. 170.
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F i g . 9. Venetianpruntedbeakerfrom Óbuda, 
14th century.
F i g .  8. Glass types o f  the 14th century from Óbuda and Buda, 
both Royal Palace and town.
cently it has been thought to be o f  Ita lian  origin. 
A  coin found w ith  the goblet, d atin g  from  1290 to 
1306, indicates that the pit w as not filled before the 
final decade o f  the 13th century. K in g  E n dre II I , 
the last ruler o f  the Á rp á d  dyn asty, cam e to pow er 
in 1290. It is possible that the goblet w as a  gift from  
the V en etian  m ission to the kin g (honoring him  on 
his accession) or to his queen, w ho w as a  n ative o f  
V en ice.
The 14th Century 
A t  the start o f  the 14th century, a  n ew  style o f
glassw are  cam e into use. A  fine, th in -w alled, crys­
tal-clear glassw are  app eared  in B u d a  at the very 
end o f  the 13th century; it has been found as frag­
m ents, free o f  corrosion. A  ch an ge can  be observed 
in the shapes as w ell. A lth o u g h  the form s o f  this 
type are d irect con tin uation s o f  the “ G re e k ” w ares, 
they are som ew hat different in details (Fig. 8). T h e  
decorative  drops on p run ted beakers becam e 
pointed, or “ G o th ic .”  In  the area  o f  m edieval H u n ­
g a ry , quantities o f  these beakers w ere found at 
B u d a, O b u d a  (Fig. 9), P ozsony (today B ratislava  
in C zech o slo v ak ia), Sopron, V iseg râ d , K ô sze g ,
F i g .  io . Glass alembic,dated 13J5-1425,from  Buda (town).
F i g .  11 . O il lamp “after a Byzantine model”  made in Hungary, 
i$th century.
M u h i, and  K a p o ssz e n tja k a b .15 T h e ir  shapes are 
entirely  identical to finds in Sw itzerlan d , G erm an y, 
and B o h em ia  that w ere p ublish ed  as V en etia n  
glassw are, and  also to beakers p ictured  in Ita lian  
pain tings and  reliefs.
Sm all, fine, th in -w alled, op tic-b low n  b e ak e rs16 
as w ell as goblets w ith  m old-b low n  vertical fluting 
w ere p o p u la r d u rin g  the 14th century. A m o n g  these 
glasses are m a n y exam p les h a vin g  rim s decorated 
w ith  co balt-b lu e  coloring. A n o th er kind o f  glass ves­
sel o f  this cen tu ry  is the thin-necked bottle deco­
rated w ith  m old-b low n  “ w ry th en ” fluting. A ll the 
“ G re e k ” form s, such as the bottles w ith  a  bulge in 
the neck, h ad  entirely  d isap p eared  at the end o f  the 
13th century. T h e  shift in the ch aracter o f  the 
g lassw are  in dicates a  ch an ge in the factory or fac­
tories from  w h ich  the vessels w ere brought.
T h e  b ico n ical typ e  o f  bottle survived; indeed, this 
kind o f  g lassw are  has been found in large quantities 
and in quite  varied  sizes. T h e  thicker parts —  the 
rings w h ich  divide the vessel into tw o halves, the 
bottom s, and  the r im s— are the p arts w h ich  rem a in . 
Presu m ably  “ a q u a  v ita e ”  an d  other vegetab le  dis­
tillates used as m edicines w ere kept in them . T h e
glass o f  these fragm ents is as clear and fine as that 
o f  other 14 th-century glassw are.
T h e  presence o f  these different kinds o f  glass is 
p ro b a b ly  explain ed by the developm ent o f  the glass
15. H erta Bertalan, “A  Budapesti Történeti Muzeum lelet­
mentései és ásatásai” [“ Rescue and Plan-Excavations of the His­
torical M useum  o f Budapest” ), Budapest Régiségei, v. 19, 1959, 
p. 261, fig. 23 (Óbuda); Andrej Vallasek, “ Akadémia Is- 
tropolitana vo svetle najnovsich vyskum ov,” Pamatkova Pe'ce, v.
26, 1966, p. 244; Veronika Plachá and Borivoj Nechvátal, 
“ Stredoveké sklo z Bratislavy,” PamatkyAreheologické, v. 71,1980, 
pp. 433—460; Attila Michnai, “ Középkori tárgyak a régi 
M uhiról” [“ M edieval Objects from Ancient M uhi” ), Com­
munication's Archaeologicae Hungáriáé, 1982, p. 125; Imre Holl 
[note 3], figs. 39-40. Idem, “ Sopron középkori városfalai” 
[“ M edieval Town-W alls ofSopron” ] , Archaeologiai Értesítő, v. 94, 
1967, p. 163; Művészet I. Lajos király korában, 1342-1382 [Art in 
the Age o f King Lajos 1, 1342-1382], Catalog, Székesfehérvár, 1982, 
p. 163, pi. 30, fig. 97 (Visegrád).
16. Th ey were found mostly in the Royal Palace and in the 
town o f Buda: K . H. G yiirky [note 13]. From Pozsony: V . Plachá 
and B. Nechvátal [note 15], pp. 433-460. The Pécs example, 
in the opinion o f this author, is not a 14th-century Venetian 
product, but was made after a Venetian model no earlier than 
the 15th century: G ábor Kárpáti, “ Középkori kutak Pécsett” 
[“ M edieval Wells at Pécs” ], Janus Pannonius Múzeum Évkönyve, 
V. 23, 1978, pp. 16 5 -19 2 .
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F i g . 12. Fragments of glass panes with relief decoration, from Buda, Royal Palace, 15th century.
industry in M u ran o , w hich  becam e the m ost im p or­
tant supplier o f  g lassw ares to E urope at the end o f 
the 13th century. In  the 1300s, H u n g arian  m er­
chants developed a popu lar m arket both for these 
w ares and for H u ngarian -m ade glass products.
T h ese  conclusions, o f  course, need addition al 
support on the basis o f  m ore published  finds and 
com parable  m aterial both in H u n g ary  and abroad . 
A s the first step o f  a detailed  exam in ation  o f  the 
glass finds, a  cata lo g  o f  a  collection  consisting o f  
940 pieces has been o rg a n ize d .17
T h e  first oil lam ps found in B u d a  are d ated  to 
the 14th century (Fig. 8 .5 ).18 A  glass a lem b ic (the 
head o f a d istilling app aratu s) w as also found in 
that town (Fig. 10). A lth o u gh  this w as an im ported 
piece, tw o fragm ents o f  a sim ilar vessel m ade in a 
local w orkshop w ere found w ith  it; they m ay date 
from  1375 to 1425. T h e  first glasshouses w ere estab ­
lished ju st at this tim e in H u n g ary  in the environs 
o f  the m ining towns, chiefly to m anufacture this 
type o f  vessel.19
G lass oil lam ps and round w in d o w  panes, also 
m entioned in the lists o f  products o f  the 17th cen ­
tury, seem to have been im portan t as early  as the 
1300s. T h e  lam ps have various form s; even am ong 
finds o f  the 15th and  16th centuries there w as a 
type that preserved a B yzan tin e  app earan ce. T h u s  
the H u ngarian  glass in dustry retained som e B y za n ­
tine traditions even after im portation  from  the L e ­
van t had ceased (Fig. 11).
G lass w indow  panes found in m ost excavations 
o f  the M id d le  A ges likew ise seem  to be products o f
in lan d  glasshouses. T h e se  h ave  been discovered in 
B u d ap est and  at Pécs (Fig. 12) in variou s colors 
an d  sizes; som e even h ave  several op tic-b low n  p at­
terns, ce llu lar or radial.
M akers o f  stained glass w in dow s have been m en­
tioned in d o cu m en tary  sources since the first third 
o f  the 14th cen tu ry .20 H o w ever, the architectural 
m onum ents o f  the H u n g arian  M id d le  A ges w ere 
so d am aged  by m a n y w ars that the existence o f  w in ­
d o w  pain tings can  be p ro ved  only by  fragm ents o f  
the colored glass panes. C u t, green glass p lates, 
orig in ally  com ponents o f  colored w indow s, w ere 
found in the area  o f  the R o y a l P alace  in B uda; these 
can  be dated  to the second h a lfo f  the 13th cen tu ry .21
The 15th Century
A n th o n iu s Ita licus is m entioned in B u d a  in 1419 
as “ factor seu laborato r v itro ru m ” an d  “ civis
17. K atalin H. Gyíirky, A Budapesti Törte'neti Múzeum középkori 
üvegleletei [Medieval Glass Finds o f the Historical Museum o f Budapest] . 
It will appear as a publication o f this museum.
18. K atalin H. Gyíirky, “ Középkori üvegleletek Budáról” 
[“ M edieval Glass Finds from Buda” ], Communicationes Ar- 
chaeologicae Hungáriáé, 1982, p. 159, fig. 4.
19. K atalin H. Gyürky, “ Forschungen aufd em  Gebiete des 
mittelalterlichen Buda: Ein unbekanntes W ohnhaus und der 
Ursprung eines Destillierkolbens,” Acta Archaeologica Academiae 
Scientiarum Hungaricae, v. 34.
20. Th e earliest known data about colored glass panes are 
from 1329, from Esztergom: Sághelyi [note 2], p. 62.
21. L. Gerevich, Kornél Seitl, and Imre Holl, “ M egjegyzések 
a budai vár X III . szazadi éptéstörténetéhez [“ Observations on 
the 13th-Century Building History o f the Castle o f Buda” ] 
Művészettörténeti Értesítő, 1953, pp. 210-219.
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F i g .  15. Fragments o f  a Venetian glass plate, from Buda, Royal 
Palace, end o f  the 15th century.
F i g . 13. Narrow-necked bottle with funnel-shaped mouth deco­
rated with blue glass threads, beginning o f  the 15th centuiy,from 
Buda (town).
civitatis B u d en sis.” 22 In 1408 a H u n garian  nam e, 
M a rtin o  de U n g a ria , app ears in the V en etian  d ocu­
m ents.23 A m o n g  the archeological finds at the 
R o yal P alace  o f  B u d a  are glass goblets w hich w ould 
have been m ad e b y  H u n g arian  glassm akers 
schooled  in V en ice . T h e y  are said to befaçon de Venise 
but are m uch clum sier than the originals.
A t  present, how ever, w e are u n able  to distinguish 
the glassw ares o f  the first h a lf  o f  the 15th century 
w ith  the help o f  va lid  provenances. It seems that 
G erm an  as w ell as V en etia n  im ports becam e sig­
nificant in the second h a lf  o f  that century. V a r i­
ations o f  the G erm an  form  called Kuttrolf abound, 
and these w ere also m ad e in local factories (Fig.
13). Besides the bicon ical bottles, the Krautstrunk, 
a  green beaker w ith  applied  prunts and everted lip, 
an d  the Maigelein, a shallow  cup, are the m ost
F i g .  14. Venetian chalice with the arms o f  Beatrix o f  Arragon 
from  Buda, Royal Palace, second h a lf o f  the i j t h  century.
22. Ferenc Salamon, Budapest története [A History o f Budapest], 
v. 2, Budapest, 1885, p. 553.
23. L. Zecchin, “Cronologia vetraria veneziana e muranese 
dal i4o8al 1415,” Rivista della Stazione Spenmentale del Vetro, 1975, 
p. 61.
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characteristic G erm an  shapes. A n o th e r vessel o f  
G erm an  origin, the Stangenglas, is represented by 
tw o sm all fragm ents only.
A  few  typical B ohem ian  form s can be found, but 
only occasionally; thus these could  have com e to 
B uda as articles for personal use rather than for 
trade. E viden tly, only the Ita lian  and G erm an  fac­
tories w ere able to m eet the dem an d for these types 
o f  w ares.24
In the first h a lf  o f  the 15th  century, ap p aren tly  
there w ere few er Ita lian  im ports. In stead  o f  w ares, 
craftsm en them selves arrived . In  the second h a lf  o f  
the century, the spread o f  R en aissan ce art a n d  taste 
m ade the glassw ares o f  M u ran o  p o p u lar again  (Fig.
14). T h e  tow n council o f  B ártfa, a  sm all com m u n ity  
in the far frontier region, bought chalices decorated  
w ith  the arm s o f  the town. T h e  B enedictine m on as­
tery o f  So m o gyvár also possessed a V en e tia n  
chalice.25 F ragm ents o f  original glass products from  
V en ice  w ere discovered not only  in castles, as in 
K ő szeg, but also in sm all v illages such as S arvaly  
(com . V eszp ré m ).26
V en etian  glass goblets, chalices, and plates w ere 
found in the R oyal P alace  an d  tow n o f  B u d a. T h e  
fam ous m illefiori products are represented b y  frag­
m ents o f  ja rs  and chalices,27 but m ost o f  these ca n ­
not be linked w ith  the factory o f  an y  w ell-kn ow n  
V en etian  glassm aking dyn asty.
A lth ough  their d iscovery w as ve ry  im p ortan t to 
glass scholars, the R enaissan ce glass finds from  the 
R oyal Palace o f  B u d a  are fairly sim ple an d  re­
strained in their decoration. T h e  rim s o f  the ch ali­
ces’ crystal bow ls are d ecorated w ith  enam eled bor­
ders and they stand on cobalt-b lu e supports. T h e re  
is no decoration on the plates (Fig. 15). T h e  V e n e ­
tian glassm akers w orked to order; this is verified 
by the fam ily coats o f  arm s and  portraits w hich  a p ­
pear on these beautiful vessels. T h u s  the g lassw ares 
used at the H u n garian  R o yal C o u rt w ere o f  finer 
quality, p ro b ab ly  at the custom er’s request.
24. From the area o f the Royal Palace o f Buda we have one 
fragment each o f a so-called Stangenglas, a bottle, and a prunted 
beaker. These are characteristic Bohemian products. Their pub­
lication is in process.
25. Viktor M yskovszky, “ Bártfa középkori műemlékei”
F i g .  16. Dark green Venetian glass goblet with gold scale deco­
ration, about 1500, from Buda, Royal Palace.
F i g .  17. Reconstructed emerald green Venetian glass goblet and 
lid, about 1500, from Buda, Royal Palace.
[“ M edieval M onum ents o f Bártfa” ], Monumenta Hungáriáé Ar- 
chaeologia, v. 4, part 2, Budapest, 1880. For the chalice of 
Som ogyvár, see Sághelyi [note 2], p. 78, fig. 29.
26. Imre Holl and Nándor Parádi, “ Das mittelalterliche D orf 
Sarvaly,” Fontes Archaeologici Hungáriáé, Budapest, 1982, fig. 41. 
Th e lid o f a chalice from the Castle o f K őszeg can also be seen 
in this figure.
27. Gerevich, The Art o f Buda and Pest in the Middle Ages [note 
3], pis. 136, 364.
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F i  g . 18. Venetian chalice decorated with white glass threads, (re­
construction) . First h a lf o f  the 16th century,from Buda, Dominican 
cloister.
F i g . 19. Green glass flask, 16th century, probably the product o f  
a Hungarian glasshouse. From St. Peter, a suburb o f  Buda.
The 16th Century
A  chan ge can  be observed  at the begin n in g o f  
the 16th century. A fter the d eath  o f  K in g  M á ty á s, 
glass products w ere m uch m ore orn ate (Fig. 16) in 
the tim e o f  K in g  U lá sz ló  11. T h e  role o f  the custom er 
can  readily  be seen in the case o f  a glass goblet (Fig.
17).  T h is  go b let and  its lid  h ave  been recon structed 
from  sm all fragm ents; som e o ther exam ples o f  this 
shape are kn ow n , but the decoration  and  colors are 
different. T h e  B u d a  go blet is em erald  green, and 
the in term ediate  spaces o f  the cut net-decoration  
are gilded. T h e  en am elin g  and  flow er decoration  
found on this goblet w ere not ap p lied  to other sim i­
lar p ieces.28
A  ch alice, decorated  w ith  trails ap p lied  to its 
knop, in dicates the first a p p earan ce  o f  the netted 
(reticella) vessels (Fig. 18). O n ly  a  few  pieces o f  this 
type are know n. F ragm en ts o f  five vessels have been 
found in H u n gary: one in the R o yal P alace  o fB u d a , 
tw o in the tow n  o fB u d a , and  one each  at V iseg rá d  
and  K ő s ze g .29 R in g  bracelets decorated  w ith  col­
ored glass threads and con cen tric rings also a p ­
peared  in large quantities d u rin g  the 1500s.
In addition  to G erm an  and Ita lian  im ports, the 
local glass in dustry p layed  an im portan t role at the 
end o f  the 15th century and  the beginning o f  the 
16th (before the T u rk ish  occupation ). M a n y  glass 
finds have been discovered, even in a village as 
sm all as C so t, n ear B u d a, and these finds can be 
considered products o f  the H u n garian  industry. 
T h e  different characteristics o f  the V en etian  and 
G erm an  w ares lead  us to this conclusion, since there 
w ill be no m ore concrete basis for the inference until 
a glasshouse an d  its discards can be found and ex­
cavated  (Fig. 19).  T h e  fact that the m ost popular 
types found in several areas o f  the coun try differ in 
d e ta ils— for exam p le, the form  o f the m ouths o f
28. K atalin H. G yiirky [note 18], p. 156, fig. 2.
29. K atalin H. Gyürky, “ Venezianische und türkische Im­
portartikel im Fundmaterial von Buda aus der ersten Hälfte des
16. Jh .,”  Acta Archaeologica Academiae Scientiarum Hungáriáé, v. 26, 
1974, p. 420, figs. 5 -7 . For the Visegrád chalice, see Matthias 
Corvinus und die Renaissance in Ungarn, Schallaburg 82. (Catalog) 
396, No. 373. For the Kőszeg chalice, see Imre Holl’s publica­
tion, in preparation.
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F i g . 20. A  /6th-iyth-century green pitcherfrom Sopron. Prob­
ably the product o f  a Hungarian glasshouse.
the biconical bottles — provides sim ilar p ro o f o f  the 
existence o f  various glasshouses.
T h ere  is one type o f  pitcher am o n g the archeolog­
ical finds w hich is regarded as a local product, 
though at present w e kn ow  o f  no recorded parallels 
from  other countries. Such  pitchers h ave  been 
found in H u n g ary  in both the R o y a l P alace  and 
town o f  B u d a, the royal hu n tin g seat o f  N yék , S o p ­
ron (Fig. 20), and K ő sze g . T h e  archeological levels 
in w hich these objects w ere found show  that they 
w ere m ade at the end o f  the 15th century. T h e ir  
colors are green or b lue.30
T h e  green tankards (Fig. 21) w ere in use later, 
during the T u rkish  occup ation  o f  B uda, and they 
w ere p robably  m ade in the 1 7th century. S im ilar 
vessels w ere found in several settlem ents o f  the 
country, in cludin g Szo m bath ely  and G y u lafeh ér­
vá r in T ra n sy lv an ia  (today A lb a  Iu lia  in R u ­
m an ia).31
T h e  exam ination  o f m edieval H u n g arian  glass
0 5cm
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F i g .  2 1 . Green glass tankard. Probably the product o f  a Hungar­
ian glasshouse, made in the 16th or lyth  century. From Buda, 
Royal Palace.
finds is still in an early  stage. P u blicatio n  o f  vessels 
from  m an y im p ortan t p roven an ces has not yet been 
accom plished.
30. JózsefH öllrigl, “ Régi m agyar üvegek” [“Ancient H ungar­
ian Glass O bjects” \, Magyar Muve'szet, v. 10, 1934, pp. 176-187 
(Nyék, Sopron); K atalin H. G yürky [note ig], pi. 8, fig. 8; Imre 
Holl, “ Sopron középkori városfalai”  [note 15], v. 98, 1971, pp. 
24-44, fig- 20-1 •
31. Gerevich, The Art o f Buda and Pest in the Middle Ages [note 
3], pis. 138, 376.
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